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ABSTMCT: Previous work has shovn that strains of Aspergillus nirlulans with
a chromosome segment in duplicate (one in noraal positionrone trans.loaated. to
another chromosome) are unstable. Deletions occur from either duplicate segnent.
The present work has shown that the ineidence of cieletions is dependent upon the
temperature of growth and. on the particular chromosome segment which is d.up1icated..
frrespective of chromosomal cluplication, d.eletions are generally eonflned to the
translocated. d.uplicate segment. At higher temperatures, it is founit that
specific deletions from either of two chromosomal tiuplications are most prevaLent
during a particular period of growth. When both ttuplications are together ln a
haploid' one duplication regulates the incid.enee of d.eletions from the other
d.upl icat ion, the incidence of c lelet ions being a f i rnet ion of the size of the
regulatory duplicatlon. It also has been found that a triplicated. chromosome
segment in an Aspergillus diploid can induce genetic changes in ehromosomes not
linkecl to chromosomal trlplication. ft is argued. that genetlc inetability-
systens based on chromosomal- imbalances or re-organizations, Buch ag those
found in Aspergil_lus, eould have played a maJor role ln the evolution of develop-
mental systems.

In the fil-arnentous fungus Aspereillus nidulans (norrrally haploid.), straine
with a chromosome segment in d.uplicate (one segment in norsal- poeition, one
translocated. to another ehromosome) are unstable at mitosis (Bainbritlge a^ntl Roper,
1965; Nga and Roper,  1958).  Dupl icat ion strains, which have a eharacter ist ic
morphology (referred. to as crinkled.) and redueed" linear growbh rate, give seetors
produced by nuclei which have undergone spontaneous d.eletions, of variable size,
from one or other duplicate segnent. (Uitotic crossing-over is not involved. )
Sectors, referred to as improved sectors, ean be scored. unequivocally by thelr
improved norphology and relative growth adva^ntagen d.eterminetl by nuclei more
haploicl in quantity--due to loss of genetic material--than those of the cluplication
parent. fn suitably marked. strains, loss of one or more iloninant alleles gives
improved sectors differing from the parent in conid.ial color antt/or nutritional
requirements. The approximate size of eaeh deletion, and the eegment involved.,
can be d.eterurined by genetic analysis or someti-mes sinply by the morphology,
nutritional requirements and stability or instability of the sectors carrylng it.
The evid.ence has been that the cleletions whieh occur ln r:nstable duplication
strains are provoked. or ind.uced by the chronosomal imbal-ance, i..e. by the dupli-
cation (Nga antt Roper, f969). A11 inforsation ind.icated that a chromosoma-l
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Fig. 1. A segment of chromosome III in cluplieate (ttt ttupllcatlon), one segnent

translocated. to chromosome vIII. I i8 a recesgive mut€nt allel-e rrhich detetnines

a reguirement for thiosulphate. C[ttures which Sarllr this ctupJ'ieation are

ptrenotypically thiosulphate-ironrequiringt i ' e' g'

++
r v ed'  b i '

...r* att bi

Fig. 2, A segment of chromosone I in 4uplicate (I dupLication), one segpent

transloeated to chronosome'II. lrhe recessive mutant alleles detetsinei Lr -veIlow
conid.ia, as opposed to rriltt-type grass-green; 4 and !!r "?q"lrement 

for adenlne

and biotine respectively. Cutiures which carry only this tluplicatlon are

pnenotyqicglfy !r"""-g"Len, and, phenotypically adenine a^ntl biotln nonlequiring'

i .e.  ad bi

I I

F igs.  3 and \ .  Fig.  3 (rert)
gr-en eectors afber lncubation
duptication-strain colonY with

shons a I ttuplicatlon-strain colony wlth yellow-"i 
Sg.5oc rir ten dlays. Flg. \  (r lght)-showe a

a yellow eector after lncubatlon at 36oC for

antl.
I

ten d.aYs *
**

imbalance rarely provoked clel-etions outsld.e the particular segments involved

in the imbalance. This was basecl on a study of ttipJ-oltl stralns with a'n extra

chromosome segment. In these tliploid straine with the chromosmal inbalance'

tteletions were confinecl almost eiclusively to the ehromosome segments present 1n

;;;;ii;;;" ine" ;;e-i;";, Ig69i Roper and Nga, 1969). when deletions rrere not

eonfined to these segmente present in tripllcaie (tfre triplicatlon), cle]-etions

affected or incfuded a chromosdlal reglon attJoining the triplication--chromosomal

imbalanc e--in question .
By neerrs of genetlc enalyeee and' stud'lee relatlng to percentages of various

types of inprovel eectors, the present work hae shown that moet tleletlons occur

from the transLoeatett tiupJ-lcate segurent in tlupl-ieation strains' Furthertore' it

hae been for.rnd that the overall frequency of tteletions frm a chromosome III

duplication, henceforth cal-led. III duplicatlon (see Fig. 1), tB greatty enhanced
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TABLE 1

Cofonies of a crinkled., greenl strain, RB, carrying the IIf duplication and.
incubated. for nine d.ays at d.ifferent tenperatures

Mean number of

99

Colonies at \2oC
Colonies at 360C
Colonies at 28oC

50
l+0
l+O

Nunber of RC
eolonies'  (on1y
one colony per
eomplete-med.ium
dish )

Mean d.ianeter of
non-mutant region3
giving r ise to
improved mutant
sectors

h.2 cn
3.3 cn
2.2 cm

irnproved s6ctors
per colony'

.85
5.6
7.0

'Duplication strains carrying the g* 
"U"1" 

and tle fff duptication are in
fact ol ive-green ( i .e. ,  have ol ive-green conid. ia).  y l  strains which do not
carry the rrr duplication, or which carry a very snalt part of it, are g;;"-
greeB in col-our shade.

-Respective colonieg arise frour the respective conidial inocul-a placeti in the
respect ive centres of dishes of complete medium. This is the ease for aLl
colonies referred to in the other tables. Colonies ( in t t r : .s experiment) were
obtained. from the sane sarnple of conidia.

[The colonial region of a eolony which d.oes not includ.e mutant sectors.*Using 
a stat ist ical  test descr ibed by Lehmann ( l )Sg),  i t  vae found. that

the means 5.6 and 7.0 are signi f icant ly t i i f ferent from the mean .85 at P<.01,
but do not d.iffer significantly from one another. Other studles showecl that
differential seLection is not a contributing factor to the significant differ-
ence between particular sector-means (Lieber, 1972),

***

by 1ov tero.peratures (..e., Table 1), while the overalJ- frequency of d.eletions
from a chromosome I dupl icat ion, henceforth cal led f  dupl icat ion (see Fig.2),
is markedly enhancett by high tenperatures (".g., Table 2). A temperature of
39.1oC appears to enhance the overall frequency of tteletions from the I dupli-
cation to the greatest extent. With regard to the tleletion of particular
rg8ions of the translocated duplicate f segment, such as regions includ.ing the
I al1e1e, the frequency of deletions encospassing particular a]-leles on the
translocated. duplicate f segment such as g , is apparently enha^need. to the
greatest extent by a tenperature of 39.5oC (see Fig. 3;  also note Fig. l+).
With regard. !o regiogs on the non-translocated duplicate I segment, i.e, those
includ.ing ad.' and bi', an increase in tenperature progressively enhances the
frequeney of delet ions to which such regions are subJeet ( . .e. ,  Table 2).  More-
over, by studying the frequeneies of given types of imFroved sectors which occur
during particular periods of growbh, it was found. that at respectively 39.5oC
and. l+2oC specific regions of the I d.uplication are subJect to far more cleletions
d.uring a particular period. of growbh than during any other perioti, a^nd at h2oC,
a particular region of the III duplication is subJect to far more d.el-etions during
a given period. of grorrth than iluring any other periocl, thus suggesting that
deletion of those regi.ons at higher temperatures confonns to some type of
internal progranme (Lieber, 1972).

When the I duplication and the III duplication are together in a haploicl,
d.eletions from the intaet III d.uplication generally preeede deletions from par-
ticular sections of the I duplieation. Furthertore, the fII duplication can
ind.irectly enhance to some (but not maJor) extent the frequency of deletions
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IASLE 2

Colonies of a crinkled, grass-green strain, P, carrying the I duplication and'

grown at different tenPeratures

Nr:mber of P
colonies
(onIy one
colbny per
complete-
medium d.ish;
colonies
obtained
from sa:ne
sample of
conidia)

Mean
d.ianeter of
non-nutant
region
giving rise
to improvecl
mutant
sectors

f of green
improved
sectors
found to be
adbi Ae
seclor8

Mean number
of yellqw
sectorq- per
co-Lony

Mee.n'number
of improved
sectors
( including
greensf per
eorony

Colonies at \2oC
for 12 daYs

Colonies at 39.5oC
for 10 d.aYs

Colonies at. ,35oC
for 10 daYs-

Colonies at 28oC
for 12 daYs

"A

35

\0

l+o

6.7 cm

7.6 cm

8.e cm

8.3 cn

65%

25/"

8%

o/,

3.2

5.1

1.1

.85

3.7

5.9

1.?

L.\

lBy t.r, days incubation, cirerrmferences of colonies at 35oC are cloee to the

"u*"rll"3l"li";t sectors arise as a result of deletions which incrude gf ana

bi+ qn tne 6-ranslocatett duplicate I segment'
s 3lt-i '""riow sectors are improved; respegtive yerlow sectors arige as a resuLt

of respective deletiong which inclucle the-g- alle1e-?:.1n" translocatetl tluplieate

I segment. .LlI yellow sectors are phenotypically-aS bi'
- - on"g"rdlng yl1to* sectors, the i"*" . A: *a rf are not significantly tllf-

ferent but are each signi f icant ly di f ferent (p<'0I)  f ron the nean 5'1 '  At

P<.ol themean3.2iesigni f icant lyd' i f ferentfronthemeen5. l inoreover 'at
p< .01 the mean i .e i"  s i ln i f icantry airrerent from tbe respect lve mea.ns 1.1

and .85. Regarding all inproved. settors, the meang 1.? and 1'l+ are not signifi-

cantly different Uit are each significantly different (p< '01) fron the mean

5.9;  at  p( .01 the nean 3.? is s ieni f icant iy di f ferent f rom the means 5'9,  1 'L '

and 1.7. Stud.ies have also shown that sectors are not subJect to dtifferentiaL

selection at dlfferent temperatures (Lieber, f972) 
*

**

which include the g- aIlele on the I 6uplication. After the III tluplication

becomes cons:.aeralty recluced. in size e.s a result of the loss of chromosomal

material from the translocated duplicate IIf seg$ent, sueh a reduced.,II-I-$unli-

cation 
"u1 

gru"tly enhanee the frequeney of tteletions 'which includ'e the g

al1ete on the I cluplication (e.g. f-able 3). In other worde, a III-d"P]1o-1lio"

of greatly reduced. size can promote far more deletions which inclucle tbe g

a1lel-e on the I duplication ttren can the lntact III duplication' The maJor

increase in the deletional instability of the I duplication as promoted by the

recfuced III tiuplication is eonfined to the translocated ctuplicate I segnent'

The reduced. fII ctuplication can lncluce d.eletions from a section of the
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TABLE 3

Single- and double-duplication strains incubatetl at 35oC

1
'Most ye11ow sectors produced by R-P arose from the highly improved. grass-

green sectors which emerged. from the non-mutant region of R-P. Colonies (n-p)

6riginally having tUe unattered or intaet fII duplication gave rise at 35oC

d.ir-ct1y or ind.irectly (by means of green sectors or variants) on the average

to far fewer yeIlow sectors than did colonies (h) at 36oC originally carrying

a fII duplieation of greatly reduced. size. This inCtieatee that the originally

red.uced III duplication in h cofonies gave rise to a situation which*affected

or greatly enhancecl the frequency of those cleletions inclucling the g- on the

translocated. segment of the f duplication. Because it is ind.ieated. that a

changed. or altereal ffl duplieation can greatly change the yeI[ow sectoring

frequency and thus the frequency of deletions involving the g' aIlele on the I

d.uplication, then it would. fol-low that the region of the III duplication has

some definite effect on the ye1low sectorigg freguency' and thereby upon the

frequency of deletions whieh include the g' allele on the I duplieation. fn

vj-ew of this, the fact that R-P cofonies at 36"C gave rise on the averege to

Number of
colonies
(one colony
per
complete-
medirrm dish)

Mean
d.iameter of
non-mutent
region
giving r ise
to mutant
sectors

Mean number
of yeIlow
sectors per
colony

Mean nr:mber
of green-
inproved
sectors per
colony

Crink1ed, grass-green strain,
P, carrying the I  dupl icat ion
( incubated for l -O days)

Highly crinkled., olive-green
haploid. strain,  R-Po carrying
both the f duplication and
bhe intact I I I  dupl icat ion
( incubated. for 9 days).  R-P
ras derived. from a cross
between Rg and P, but unlike
Rg carries s on the tra^ns-
located. d.uplicate ffl segment

Crinkled, grass-greenr haP-
Ioid strain,  h,  carrYing the
I duplication and a fII duP-
I icat ion of great lY reduced
size ( incubated for 9 ctays).
Cther than having the red.uced
II I  dupl icat ion, strain h has
the seme genotype as R-P and
was obtained. from highlY
improved, grass-green sectors
produeed by R-P through major
deletions from the trans-
Iocated duplicate IIf segment

h0

l+O

6t

8.2 en

2,6 cm

5.7 cm

1.1

2.gr

13. 5

.5

1.7
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slgnificantly more (at P(.Of) yeIlow sectors than P colonies at 36oC would

indicate that the originally r:nalteretl fII dupllcatlon cleterninedl the course

vhich ultinately letl to this eigntfieant increase in the frequency of deletiong

involving the g- allele on the f duplication. Each h colony would have in fact

a reduced III duplication of indepenclent origin as such eolonies were clerived

fronr ttifferent inproved eectors. fn adtlitional stud.ies (Lieber, L9'12), members

of one group of h colonies al l  hat l the sane redueed f l f  dupl lcat ion ( i .e. ,

the sane in orlgin), while nembers of a.nother group of h col-onies a-11 caffied

a reduced III ctuplicatlon different in orlgin fron that of the firet group.

Each group of h coloniee stilI produeed a high frequency of yellow sectors

conpared to a P colony control. Moreover, a reduced Iff cluplication (originally

present in one h colony) was stil-l forurd in the Fl generation to enha^nce the

frequency of tleletions fron the f dupllcation.
***

Fig. 5.  A colonY of I 'strain h"
incubation was nine daYe.
*

with yel1ow sectors at 36oC. Perioct of

* l t

transloeatett duplicate I seg@ent in accord with a tempora.l progralue r ae ind'i-

cated by the fact that yellow sectorg or varlants cmencecl at trnints approxi-

nately equidistant fron the respective centres of colonial-cultures of t'strain

;;-G:"-ii;.-ti: Moreover, ae ctetemined by genetie analysls the g+ resion _
of the I duplication is far more und.er the nutagenlc influenee of the reduced

III ctuplieation than is the bi region.
In cultr.rres carrying single duplications, the unclerlying cause or regula-

tion behincl the induction of tteletions from the single duplications in such

cgltures, as pointed out earl-ier, are the respective ttuplications theuselves
(Nga ancl Roper, f969). In double-duplication cultures on the other hanclt

where the redueed IIf duplication is preeent, the I ttuplication large\r loses

its ability to direct or control- cleletions frcn itself; lt appears that the

reduced IlI ctuplication tekes over this fi.uretion. It is as if guch eontrol

represents some kinti of bond or tie betveen the two cluplications. What ls of

inlerest here with regard to these ctuplications ls that we have one genetic

entity on ttre ehromosonal level (as opposecl to a eingle gene) progrn'nrning or

d.ete:mining or directing an extremely high frequency of deletions from a

secon6 genetic entity on the chronosomal Ieve1, or from another p'oint of vient

we have one chromosomal i-nbal-ance causing or inducing a seeond ehromosoms-l

lmbalance to become extremely r:nstable.
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This infornation retating to a clouble-clupLication etral.n a.nd other infor-
nation (Lieber, l-972) obtainetl through the study of tliploitls carrying a segnent
of chromosone III in tripillcate shoved that a chromosomaL imbale^nce either ln
the form of a tlupllcation in a haploid or a tripllcated chronosone segnent ln
a diploitt ean cause mutations or deletions within chromosomal regione not linkecl
to the chromosomal imbalance in guestion. In effect, e chromoscmal i.mbn'lance
can promote deletions or mutations outsid.e itseH within regions of the genome.

Such a cluplication.in a haploicl and a trlpllcation in a cllBloicl ca.n be
regarded as conpJ-ex genetic-mutators in that they ca^n induce mutationg in
genetic regions not linkedt to the mutator in guestlon. fhe recluced IIf dupli-
cation can be seen as a mutator which resulted fron the lnstability of a nueh
larger genetic complex, and a mutator which is abl-e to pr^ovoke mutatl.ons in a
regulated and specific manner. Mutators capable of lntlireetly lncluclng clele-
tions of genetic materlal in a regulated. and specific ma^nner night be a'
necessary basis for developnent in varioue situationg. fn thls connectlont
development in Bome eases is known to involve the selective eli:nlnetion of
genetic material (Waaaington, 1955; Fiechberg and Black1er, 196L; Bee:rtan, 1966;
Brown, 1969). 0n the other hand, some defects ln deveJ-olment in higher orga,nlsns
rnight be ascribed to genetie syetems which can provoke tleletlons in a dls-
orderly manner, either temporally or spatially. Some cases of neoplasia night
have their basis ln the deletions of genetic nateria.L indlrectly indluced by a
genetic-compIex, such as a very small triplication, afber the ceegation of
developnent. Such a complex night very wel-l have been derived efter tleveJ.olnent
through the environnentaf-eonclltioned instabillty of a larger genetic complex.

With regard to develotrment, the double-dupllcatlon instabillty syeten ln
Aspergillus would be a very goocl exanple of a.n early type of devel,olmental system
which, in a progra,nned manner, vas abl-e to deternine a type of dlfferentiation
through the induction of irreversible chromosomaL changes in eonatlc (vegetative)

tissue. This instability-system owes its ultlmate origln to basic chromosomal
reorganizations in the genome as exanplifled by the exlstenee of chromogome
inbalances (or non-tandem duplications of genetic naterlal) tn a haplolcl genome.

Many other types of chromosomal reorganizatlon in other types of organlsms msy :
have been ctireetly associated with--or may have resultecl 1n--instability-eystenst
systems which couLd represent the first forns of deveLopmental- systens that
et'fect types of tlifferentiation through the induction of chromosomal or genetie

changes. In maize, for exanple, chromosoural reorganizatlong ultlnately resuLted
ln instability-systesrs which pronote mutatione (and cteLetions) in a controlled.
manner, the incitlence of rrhich is affectecl by temperature (l,tcCtintock, 19511
MeClintock, 1965). These syetens in maize woultl also be other exanplee of early
fo::ns of developnental systens which effect types of tlifferentiation through tbe

lnduction of chromosomal or gerretic ehanges.
Considering what has been sald., then, particular chromosoma.l reorganizations

in the dlstant past rnay very well have resultect in instabiLity-syatems, and

varioug combinations of these lnstability-systems may have in turn evol-vetl into

complex developmental systeme based. upon the regulated. intluctlon of chromosona.l

or lenetie changes. In other rrords, various inetabiLlty-systens' or more ulti-

mat-ly, particular ehromoeomal reorganizationsr may have provided in the clietant

past ltre-basis for the evolution of cmplex tgres of develotrmental rystens in

ini"ft genetic ehanges of various types woultl play a maJor role. llhe ve4y rate

of such an evolution may have been greatl-y affectecl by the lnstabllity-systens

in question, insofar as lt is eertaln that such lnstabllity-systens would have

aleo detemined. a very high tiegree of genetlc a.nd. phenotyplc variabllity over

nunerous generations. fn general-, instability-systems of va,:rLous types coulcl be

seen as being factore of prime iuportance in evolution because of their capabiJ-ity

for generating a velxr high degree of variability vithin populations, ancl because of

their senaitivity, in varLoue cases, to environnental- factore, such as tenperature.
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